Jl.Id\BA!!'--Note' Thc:r county rofen·pd to yesterday u Lyons Co., wbllre a Freedom Day
was held for the Lirst time 1s .t'"-iRH·· T.onnclc!l! Co.
CA!.F'm!J vr:ucax co. , ALA. rlilaon trol'ln/Jeanna
'· :t. 'rutCri STOPPED
This m~rnine at 11:3o, a~~roxinatc~ 100 t~g"o c~~izGns asserebled at the St ,
Francis Baptist Churc~, about .rive miles -frol'l C<~Jadeo for a lllal'Ch to the courtbouse to atteT-9t to register. The ~roup , of about lC~l50, ~as led by John
J' lewis. As they s~a.1•ted tom1rd the courthouse, they vmrEo stopoed by the
~
sharif.f, !.. Jenkins, and _t,.yor Reo alb;l'it~on, The rnay.>x· 'olu th m that they
"
could net march to the co•trlhouse today under any d.rc1lll!stances , They will
~
have to ge~ a permit !roll the city council, which does not meet .for another
~o w~eks. ADproxinatelt 200 ~bites formed when the group ~as on the street,
Ihe :nay.::.r to),d them to move ~o the other sic!e of the BtreeL The Negroes
knelt in ""l"!!yer, returned to ~he cJ-mrch, .and then ~roceedecl t o ;sneak paet
poUce :unes ').n ~ small gr~ups, IC!inf' a gToup 01' :1$-~0 high school
kids as deccys, John Lewis entered +.ho re~istretion bullfu~ and tried to
heHp peopl6 rernter until ho! -wa~ discover"d ··nd made to le&ve.
J:cCOMB -ria Jackson:
luriel Tiilinglm~tt./Jc~nne .A !·e'l.ul-.le source from ouL of
state nports tha~ •.!let P~ Co. Kl:!. cat last night in Magnolia and decided to
meet u~ eleven atarf -:Jeopl.l> "'h~ v.erc nrrested yestet'day, on their rernb frOtc
Jackson . (They were transferred from ?Ucr: Co, to ttw llinds Co. jail l'<:>r
unkncmr, rea sor.s , )
from Lome Cl"'l;;~:
111 atud~nts and !> adults ·•er~ arre:rteJ th:i.e a1't~rnO'Jll at
V1· Pike Oo. eou:-t'louso , They marched to the cour+Jo\lllc dnd were im-le~ately
~rt·ested,
They ··~re l')Ddec! into an c'.' ~ch'>ol p\ltl 3.llC +.lken to the County .farm.
The !ii~bwey Patrt'! hac! the road leaclin~ ;,o +;h flll'.m "~eked . Lorna c11lled
the oou.nty jail t.o !'ibd out n!JI t the cha;·r;os ••ere , They S!rl.d the people .hadn 1
been charged Jret, anc' thl'.ra 'I'C.1 no pll'JI'lC at 1.he f' m , ·r,bP. stal'f peoph injalli,
Jackson are beinl!' int.:>t'Vle·,,d by 1!\~ rnr .
9 'JO pm Accordinr ";o ai.torney lJ rTons'.ein, Pili Co'Jl'lty officials 'Till drop
charges and set up t· "leE' tin• -.i th the r.a~ittrar an-i t.llJ!I kide i i i;hcy s'vO'p
demonstrating , Th» •JIH;tinq is pl.nnnrd 'f:n to•:;<ll'l'C'II 1 a11d the 1dd~ l,.llve called
of£ ~li dom mstr t '.ons, waitinP fo1· too o•1L~ome of the "'lt'<l i~g.
(Yesterd!Q',
when tho HiRhv•ay P"trol arrested t:tc {>eo;>le, +.h61y hJd 'Die.:l't: of' tapa over
their name tags, so their names could no; be r6~d.)
llltK'M!SFillliJ', CAli". midni$l
11nrs&'lall Gans: 1 mothar received t~ fotlowinr
hlogram toda;• fr')111 US Senator 'homas l{uchel· "'f'BI and Civil Rights Division
'>i Justice DopartrJenL investigatin" situa ti¢,1 :in 1ial!llb3.ir <>nd ·icComb . Fat
learned L still ilm'er arrest mo'V'ed back to '!agnoua f:-o:n Jackson. (Bab note:
1•e are not sure that this is correct.) My starr in Louch 'With National Council
of Chul"eh"s in New York City and Freedom 1'JU't'y il'l ,..;rshin-rt>on,office. Ha-.re
reque.!'ted :.ll possit.le a&sistaroea be rendered."
l!ATIR3Vl:t.l ~. B:A.If 1'.1\ co. via Jacksr>n

John Hrnntz/JeanM On Sa Maida,:{ an
eleot.ion vlill be held to nominate people 'to the Board of :.d•~cation, .b. Free<lo111
Vote is J wo ;llannrd for tha Bd of C:d a·leC1i' ol'l, There is J. '!'Cseibility tha't
Negro~ .,ill be able to v~te in bOth the l'Cguln ~loc".ion and the freeclo!ll vcte.
Tre:l Kushner, 19 year olrl .,hitc volunteer from Chicago, l'tf'nt to •hl' Neg:ro01fned llig House P.estaJil·ant on Satur l~y, Tab. 22.
!hen he left the ros-taurant,
police sto1ned him and to1<1 h:un trau ,.,Mtes l'OMn 1tl·'l1l.<r.•ed i:J e ?lezro pl3co,
Tbey threatened to arrest him i ~ he went th~n SP~in.
!ro'l! Jackson Sc~oo1. boycotts in VaU.s;:1 Vi.e•7 and "ass ~oint still F.oing
Issacruena-jhs ~koy Co, Indi.1n~1.e, OllCl ?i Ita Co, boyco't ts on the decline,
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Two teeo~agexB~ suspended from llazen-l!urell J!S after passing out leaflets
about ,TinJnie we Jackson Is ,funeral. A memorial service i'or Jaobon, who
died as a resUlt of nounda received the night state troopers broke up a night
meetinr- in Marion on Friday, Jo'ebl'\lary 19• will be held tomorrow, Wednesday,
at ll a. m. in Selma and at 2 p . m. in ...Jarion, t!any adults and students from
the lo 11 cO!lJilunity are e::macted to attend, as -well as re'Presentatives .from
New York, Chicago, and Detroit Friends of Sl~C.
NE'II YOR¥ CI1'Y Tomorrow, Iff SM:r:' will bold a silent Vigil at the 1'ime-Life
building, Eight vigilers, eacb carrying a sign for those who dies--Herbert
Lee, Louies Allen, Wm. !looro , l!edgar Bvers, Hicb.ael Scliwerner, Andrew Ooodma.n,
James Chaney, and Ji.mmi.e Lee Jackson-will take part. leafleh explaining
wily they are there.

A!JlAli'Y, CIA. Roy Shield!~/!lab
Joyce llarret.t, Stu Goldberg, and Jim Parry are world..ng on a masnve trans.fel'
of Neero students J:rom ll'egro schools to vrbi te schoou, because the l'lhite
schools are 1lcmm!ooti more convenientl,y loellted with reference to the Negro
neighborhood .
HOOLTRIE via Albany He;rman Kitchens ill setting \11) a FreedolU Lillrery.
The students \Vho led the recent school boycott are now conducting a
lotter-v•ri ting campaign to the US Depart!li8J\t of Healt.h 1 Educo tion, and
\'lolJ:aro, rejecting the Moultrie Board of 3duca~ion 1 s propoa'ld integra~ion plan
on bbe grounds tha ~ it is grossly inad!lgUBte. The plan only al.lo\!s for
yearly intecration of the l'i-rat and twelitb gt'Ades, aDd the kids have Iigured
out that at this rate 1 it would tske 17 years for the entire school system
to be desegrega~ed .
CAMBRIDGE, MD. John BattistejBab
I»:JIDENrS OF VIOLEmE
On llOnc:' -cy-, tlarch 1, .3 st1ldents, a !Jagro boy> a Negro gi:rllp. and a \Vbite boy
were wounded by gunfire. lnYlTstigations are beinl! conducted,
Tod:~y, a Nogro girl f:rom Cambridge i.b HS (the SS!iiE' school the othBTs
attend) was beaten by a white boy. Her father, "llbo works in a bank, i.s afraid
to press charges f or fear of losibg his job.

